
The house is bigger enough to accommodate my 5 members' family.
The quality of the house is amazing- the materials, colors, roof, and everything
The house is located in a very cool and civilized neighborhood
The distance from the house to my workplace (i work at ABC software) is very near

December 30, 20…

Carlos Harvey 
730 Hillcrest Dr. 
Felton, CA 95018

Re: Rental application for a House at 731 Hillcrest Dr. Felton, CA 95018

Dear Mr. Harvey

It is with great enthusiasm I’m writing this letter to you to express my interest to rent the
aforementioned house due to the following reasons

1.
2.
3.
4.

I've been living in a two-bedroom house at 27 Mound Eve Mount Hermon, CA 95041 for seven
years. I'm looking for a new location to rent because my family has grown from two to five
members, excluding our little princess Kate. In addition, I wanted to live close to my workplace
so that I could be close to my family too
.
I believe I'd be a wonderful addition to your rental community — and here's why. I am a Sener
backend Developer at ABC Software and have been there for ten years. In my spare time, I
enjoy hiking and playing on the company softball team. My existing neighbors will miss my
hiking companionship when I move to your community.

I am quiet and friendly, a good neighbor who always pays bills on time. Attached you will find
my renter resume, along with a recommendation letter from my current landlord, a reference
letter from my current closest neighbor, and an income verification letter from my employer.

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to call or e-mail me at greenm@email.com or
(831)-875-1011.

Thank you very much for considering my rental application. I look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely,

RENTAL APPLICATION LETTER

sherianajamii.com


